Tr anscranial magnetic stimulation of posterior parietal vs. superior temporal sites cause differential effects on conventional conjunction vs. features earch tasks, respectively. We now report that when adecision has to be made on the target'sleft/right location, different lateralized deficits emerge in these twocases. With full-field arrays, we found a specific PPC search deficit for contralateral space.W ith smaller,s tructured arrays presented in left or right hemispace,w efound as pecific STG deficit for contralateral parts of the array.
In the present experiments,weused the samesearchcriteria and the same sites of TMS as Ellison et al.( 2004) .H owever,i nstead of simplyd etecting the presence or absence of at arget stimulus, participants werea sked to indicate the location of the target, i.e. in the leftvs. right half of the display.Inaddition, we examined the effect of presenting small structured searcharrays in different parts of the visual field, as opposed to the previous methodo fp resenting full-fielda rrays. For comparability,w eu sed the same subject cohorti nt hese experiments as in our previous study,a nd we also restricted our investigation to the tasks forwhich specialization was found in each area, namely,d ifficultf eatures earchf or right STG and difficultc onjunction searchf or right PPC.
Methods

Subjects
Fiveh ealthy participants, aged 21-36, with normal or corrected to normal vision participated throughout. Participants gave informed consent in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and Durham University Ethics AdvisoryC ommittee. Participant selection compliedw ith current guidelines forr epetitive TMS research (Wasserman, 1998) .
TMS
Stimulation was applied to the right hemisphere using aMagstime Rapid at 65%ofthe stimulator'sm aximum power. Localizationa nd stimulationp rocedures directly replicated our previous experiments (Ellison et al.,2 004; Figure 1 ) with a5 0mm figure-of-8 coil delivering 4Hzs timulation over 500 ms to STG and a7 0mmfi gure-of-8 coil delivering 10 Hz stimulation over 500 ms to PPC. At each site, the train of pulses began at presentation of the stimulus array.Eachsearchtask was tested in 8 £ 12 trials with alternate TMS and no-TMSb locks. The order of all tasks was randomized across participants.T esting required three sessions (one per week). In no-TMS blocks, anondischarging coilwas held over the area of interest whilstanother coil discharged in close proximity.T hus, the subjective experience was the same as TMS blocks, but no magnetic pulse was administered( sham condition).
Procedure
The basic experimentalsetup replicated that of Ellison et al. (2004) . Participants were asked either to makeapresent/absent decision or aleft/right decisiononeach trial. The left button was usedf or target-present or target-left responses, the right button for target-absent or target-right responses. Each trial was preceded by ac entral fixation cross (0.58 £ 0.58 )f or 500 ms, followed immediately by the stimulus array.T he array remained present until response or for1,500ms, whichever was shorter. The inter-trial interval was4 ,000 ms. Experiment 1 .T wo visual searcht asksw ereu sed (Figure 2 ). Both of the tasks (feature and conjunction) required serial search( . 10 ms/item) among eight-item and thus constitute 'hard' searchtasks in terms of difficulty.The target, which was present on everyt rial, could appear anywhere in a6£ 6a rray of virtual boxes (overall size 188 £ 188 of visual angle) on the monitor screen, equally often on the left or right. Stimulus items each subtended28 £ 2 8 visual angle and were presented against ablack background, with four always in the left half and four in the right half of the array.Inthe featuret ask, the target was entirely uniquew hereas in the conjunction task, both the orientation and colour of the target were present among the distractors( Figure2 ). Participants were asked to respond as quickly and accurately as possible to indicate the positionoft he target.
Experiment 2 .Astructured searcha rray consisting of an eight-item 9 8 £ 9 8 square with each item subtending 1 8 the spatial location of the array was used, with either a target-present/absent response or aleft/right responsebeing required. The searcharray Figure 1 . TMS stimulation sites. Stimulated areas werel ocalized using each participant'sM RI scan co-registered to their skull coordinates using BrainSighte software.
was presented either centrally,t ot he left or to the right (Figure 3 ), thus allowing comparison of performance either in relation to the array or in relation to space. The outerborder of the lateral arrays extended 188 from the centre of the screen. The targets were presented in pseudo-random order at one of the six lateral positions within the square. During the present/absent responsec ondition, the target was present on only 50% of trials. In the left/right response condition, the target was always present, occurring equifrequently on the left or right of the array.
Analyses
The data from each experiment were analysedintwo steps. First, the rawreaction time (RT) data weres ubjected to repeated measures ANOVA ,w ith post hoc comparisons using Bonferroni-corrected two-tailed t tests. Wherever TMS had as ignificant effect, additional analyses were performed on the relative TMS effect. Thiswas done using TMS data normalized with respect to the relevant no-TMS (sham)d ata:
Normalized RT ¼ðTMS 2 shamÞ * 100= sham Figure3 . Structured search arrays used in Experiment 2. The search arrays werep resented pseudorandomly on the left, centreorright of the screen. To p, typical arrays used in the hard feature task and bottom, typical arrays used in the conjunction task. Identical stimulus elements werepresent in the random full-field arrays used in Experiment 1(see Ellison et al., 2 004) .
Results
Error rates in all experiments were less than 3.5% and therew ere no significant differences betweenTMS and no-TMS error rates. In all cases, data points lying outside two standard deviations from the mean in each condition weree xcluded. , reflecting an overall tendency for the outer locations (left fort he lefta rray and right fort he right array) to be searched slowest. However,t here was no significant overall TMS effect,n or any interaction of TMS with array position or side of target presentation, in either case.
In the left/right response condition with PPC stimulation, ANOVA showed asimilar patternt ot hat seen fort arget present/absent responses, with as ignificant main effect fora rray position and as ignificant array position £ side interaction [ F ð 2 ; 8 Þ $ 8 : 58, Figure 4 . TMS effects on visual search. The data presented are percentage changes in reaction time caused by TMS. Left, the effects of posterior parietal stimulation during aconjunction search task using full-field array, with al eft/right choice response.R ight, the effects of superior temporal stimulation during ah ard feature search task using as tructured arrayl ocated in different spatial positions, again when al eft/right choice response was required. 
Discussion
We have extended our previous findings that TMS over right STG causes deficitsi n processing during single feature search, while TMS over right PPC adversely affects processing during conjunction search, by demonstrating that under suitable conditions, TMS to these areas can yield searchdeficitsrestricted to the contralateral side. Thus, we have found, forthe first time, biased searchdeficits following TMS, reminiscent of those associated with unilateral visual neglect. Only when the response required al eft/right decisionontarget location, however,were these contralateral effects of TMS uncovered. Evidently their appearance was contingento nt he explicit (not just the incidental) processing of target location. Our intention was that the location task would force participants to code stimulus items not only in terms of their identity,b ut simultaneouslya lso in terms of their location, as would typically be the case in everyday behaviour wherethe aim is to find and thenrespond to atarget object. In our view, aperceptual 'binding'between object and location would thus be needed only in the location task.However,there may have been other differences in cognitive processing that could have contributedt ot he results.F or example, although the ultimate orienting of gaze towards the target was necessaryf or either task to be performed successfully,o nly in the location task would there be as patial compatibility between this orienting and the correct manualc hoice responseitself. This could have been afactor in producing the present patternofresults, particularly those caused by PPC stimulation. Thisaccount would be less persuasive in the case of the STG results, however,inthat the asymmetrical results there were present both in the left and the right side of visual space.
An ovel finding of the present experiments lies in the different ways in which the right PPC and STG seem to be engaged in coding visual space. By manipulating the spatial location of the searcharray,wefound that right STGstimulation caused adeficit when targets appear on the left side of an array,whichever side of space the array was located.I no ther words,t he PPC seems to be involved contralaterally in the broad processing visual space, whereas the STG is involved contralaterally only in respect of the searcha rray itself. Thisa rray-based involvement of the right STGi sr eminiscent of reports of object-basedn eglect in some neglect patients (Walker,1996) .
It remains at first sight ap uzzle as to why this effect did not appear with central presentations of the searcharrays. Onepossible reason is that there was akind of ceiling effect, since searcht imes in Experiment 2w ere much quicker forc entral than for peripherally presentedarrays. There is of course ageneral tendencyfor any visual task to be performed moree fficiently in central vision, and indeed many cortical visual areas contain aneural over-representation of central stimuli. Thisisprobably true of the STG area we are studying here. In parenthesis, it should be noted that the lack of aTMS main effect in the detection condition of Experiment 2d oes not contradict our previous report ( Ellison et al., 2 004) . In deliberate contrast to that study,h eret he arrays were smaller and were structured as ag eometrical Gestalt, therebye nablingp articipants to perceivet he entire array within as ingle fixation.
Our findings may be taken as further evidence of the differentprocessing roles of the right PPC and right STG: not only in terms of task specificity but also in terms of different frameworks fors patial processing in the normal brain. Theys uggest the testable possibility that ap atient may show signs of unilateral neglect differentially in neuropsychological testing not only in atask-related manner,but in aspatially specific manner,d epending on the location of their brain damage.
